Learn about sports/entertainment jobs at Kraft Group/Patriots Place!

Upcoming Info Session for Fairmount Corridor and Boston Residents

**Minimum Starting Pay $17/HR + Benefits**

**Examples:**
- Ecommerce customer service rep—Gillette Stadium
- Sous chef—Players Dining
- Data engineer
- Data science intern
- Social media lead—Soccer
- Sales rep
- Communications associate
- and more

**Monday, February 10**
9:30 AM - 11 AM
Project Hope, 550 Dudley St, Roxbury

**Wednesday, February 12**
6 PM - 7:30 PM
The Great Hall, 637 Washington St, Dorchester

**Saturday, February 15**
9:30 AM – 11 AM
Menino Arts Center, 26 Central Ave, Hyde Park

Check out these opportunities NOW!
For more info: jobsactionnetwork@gmail.com / 617-620-0025

**THIS IS AN INFORMATION SESSION.**
Strongly encouraging people of color to attend.